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STUDENT'S BANS ALL HOTEL DANCES. 
AM PUS 

OMMENT 

\\'ho killed Cock Robin?
and incidentallv while on the 
subj,ect, \\ ho tired the . b~>tt lc 
through the \\' indo"· at Sh 1rreff 
Hall, eh? and at whom? 

Prof. Bennett takes the nrizc 
this week. The lYell known 
custom of stamping the feet to 
signif'y approval is no more. 
'Twas thus: -

Act l. HcaYy s't<.'lmping. 
Act II, Scene I.-l>rof. Ben

nett -''That's a sign you \\·ant 
k " n1ore \\or 0 

, , • • 

1
, 

Scene II- and you ll get 1t. 
Act III (3 days later). 
HcaYy stamping. . 
Act IV - Take the assign-

ment f,or your next theme.'' . 
Epilogue- To more stampmg. 

Doctor (examining fresh
ette) -"And how are all 
your family, well and 
healthy?" 
Sweet Young Thing -
"Oh they're fine thanks 
-H~w"s yours?" 

Boo Macintosh and Dan Har
vey are leading. an e<l;SY life. 
Not satisf1ed w1th bemg the 
rulers of one hundred and fifty 
freshmen, they have taken to 
sendjng freshettes to the store 
for Polar Pies, and courteous, 
prompt service demanded. 

Tbe lordly Sophmores 
s~nt their respects to 
Miss McKeen by two 
Freshrrien dressed in 
pi"n~ silk bloomers. 

THe Freshmen P. T. class 
h~'d a workout on the campus 
the other day under the able 
direct'ion of Bobbie Maclella)l. 
The class behaved very nicely 
on the campus but the laPguage 
of a few of the members was 
simply terrible whe~ they we_re 
informed that the1r erstwhtle 
instructor wa;; a senior and had 
nothing whfltever to do with 
their initiition. 

Famous words from the 
Theatre Party the other 
night: "Whatever it is 
I'm against it." 

And then there is the one 
about Junior taking the bo) s 
away to play foothall and lc~n·
ing the baggage on the stati•m 
platfo11n. A.n example < f per
f'ert management. The Oh;;en·er 
wonders \\hat. would h<n e hap
pened if a prominent Commerce 
man had not clone some quick 
thinking. 

Dal football team es
tablished a new tradition 
by allowing the Mt. A. 
team to walk over them. 
Congratulations, Mount 
A. 

Dalhousie Team Meets British Debaters. All Dances To Be Held 
Varsity Gymnasium. 

In 

PRESIDENT STANLEY 
V. ho delivered a splendid address 

to the student body. 

University Head 
Speaks To 
Students. 

Last Thursday at noon, Presi
dent C. \\'. Stanley adclrcs,,ed 
a large meeting of student:; and 
faculty in the \'ars,ity Gymna
sium, and extended a hearty 
welcome to all mcmoers of the 

niversity. The large atten
dance of students from the 
graduate schools showed very 
plainly their interest in the 
affairs of Dalhousie. 

"Of late years there has been 
an increasing freema sonry 
among University groups \'; and, 
drawing a parallel with the 
imercha•nge of students o f ditT
erent countries on the continent, 
President Stanley decla red that 
"Many Canadian students had 
thought the idea especially ap
plicable as oet\vecn universit ies 
in this country." Attention wa s 
drawn to the fact that this yea r 
we have Mr. Weldon, of l\lcGill, 
and l\1r. Alexander from Queens 
attending Dalhousie as exchange 
students from those Univer
sities. 

Continuing in this vein, Presi
dent Stanley pointed out that 
"Such intermihgling i~ excellent, 
both f,or visitors and hosts. Yet 
most of us, certainly as under
graduates will know out one 
University, and one tradition. 
But that does not mean an 
isolated or provincia l outlook. 
Our subject matter is the whole 
world, and we must begin to 
study it some one way.', 

Touching on the condition 
of world affairs, and the part 
l 'niversities play in those alTair ·, 
he lamented the fact that the 
colleges '·have been lax and 
half-hearted." " Too few of us 
have been willing to thin!- hard 
and long" and to this cause he 
attributed the world wide econo
mic, social and political mal
adjustments. 

The President urged all Dal
housians not to be like manv 
other Uni,·ersity students wh~ 
are "uttering continually the 
same jargon, the same silly 

(Continued on 1 age 4) 

Squires and Hawco to Represent 
Dalhousie in Debate Tonight. 

Tlte int ern a tional deba te t o Hector l\J c 1 T eil \\'as born in 
be he ld tonight in the St udley Garelochhead, Argylbhi re. Com 
Gymna~ium is to be one of t he ing- tO \\'oodside Secondar) 
most outstanding debates of the School in Chsgo\v, he pr ·ceeded 
yea r. fr Jll1 there to the ni\ crsity of 

Student 's Council tickets must that city, where he is at present 
be shown at the door t o ga in stud} ing l\fental Philo~'Jphy . 
a dmission. The Resolution On t he non-scholastic side, in 
"tha t the Brit ish Empire be the \\·oriel o f student actlvit::
made ci:n act ive economic unit ," H ector l\Ic. ' e il has d i~tinguish
is of vital interes t to all at the eel himself both as aa organizer 
present tim<>. and as a speaker. Dcfini tely 

The visiting t eam is composed s'Jciali s tic in o utlook, he is at 
o f Jyor 8. J o nes. and Hecto~ present President of the l'ni
:O.Tc" e il , bo th a re spea kers o l ver;;itv Socialist Club and a 
cons ide rab le experi ence. D a l- Vice f> re, ident of the League of 
ho us \e i: ably rep rese .l ted by 0 Tations Unir. n. 
Ri•...: ha rd Squires and Leona rd The c ulmination of his career 
Ha\\'C'J. T hey a re a ll pre-emi- in deba1 ing came last l\Iarch 
ncnt deba te rs . when he \\·as e lected to the 

l'nion Board as Convener of Ivor B. J ones is a gradua te in 
CeClgraphy and English o f the Debates . 
Pniversit, . Coll ege o f W a les, His cxpcric'tlce in del ati 1g is 

J 1 not confi ned to G lasgow for 
A berystwyth, and has spen t t le :O.,T c, Tcil has represented his \ "ar-
past y~a r in do il_lg P'Js.t -gradu_atc si ty arr, a inst 1 he other Scott ish 
\Yo rk 111 cdu cat ton \\ tt h a \tcw · ,.., 
1 a career in Education ·!! Ad- Un ivers it ies, and both in E L_J.g-
0 · · · ~. lane! and Ireland . And o utstde 

111 lll'strat1vn. · · 1 1 · 111- · · . Va Jslt\' CJrc es 1e 1s a \Yl' - ,.,nO\\ n 
D unng the Jns t t h .ree years j poh tic[d figu re thro ughout the 

he has repn.: ;;en ted. h1 s co ll ege we;; · o f Scot land . 
i-a many lnter-Va 1;s1\y Deha tesl This w ill lJe a chance to hea r 
in E.ngland . m~d ~\ a le s a nd was a topic o f iH t·crna1 ion a l int erest 
Pre.stdent ~1 l11s ( olleg~ Debates -md i111 p•) rtanc •, discussed by 
l n1on dunng the sesstvn 1930- speakers who have th e abilit y 
31. . and who have g iYen t he subj ect 

During the pas t scss10n he much s tudy and \\·ho have the 
was President o f the Aberyst- ah ili ... .v to m ake it wor lh while to 
wyth Coll ege St uden ts' R cpre- atten~l. 
senta tiYc Coun cil , a ;1et was ~ I ·o And fina lly, a s one of t he 
a member o f t he. cntra l ~tu- silken t hreads t hat binds the 
dents Rcpres<:nt'l tlv~ CoUl:cll of Empi re closer than links of 
\\'a les a!1d o l _tl~c Execu tn·e of inn , 1 .e coming debate exerts 
the • at1onal l Jm o_n o f St udents a cl a i111. upon e ' cry Dalhousie 
of England and \\ a les. I st ud en .. 

ln acldit i•m Mr. J ones repre- _All indica tirms a rc ~o the 
sen ted t h e stud ents of\\ a les on e fiec1 Lhat the forthcommg de
the \\'elsh University Co urt, ba te will provide unlimited in
Extension Board , and o1 her bod - tc re<; t a nd instruction that every 
ies con cerned with the a clm in is- student houlcl share. N'ot only 
1ration o f higher education in a re the spe.lkcrs pre-eminent and 
\\'a les. o u1 stand injt, as may be seen hy 

In addit ion to deba ting Ir . t heir records and not only are 
Jones has represented his c? ll e~e t he ausi?icer !la• ion.\\ idc; ?ut the 
a t Rugby football , whd~ 1n Resolutton Itself 1s. of tntense 
pc litics he is a P a t Prcstdent concern to Da lhous1c students 
o f the college La bo ur Club ." I a nd others. 

• • 
• Leaders of Debating T earn 

IVOR B. JONES, B A. 
Leader of British Team. 

RICHARD SQUIRES, B. A. 
Leader of Dal Team. 

• • 
• 

W. C. McKENZ IE, 
P r esident of the Council which 

rece ntly b a nne d downto wn 
dances. 

Freshman Frolic 
Arouses Storm 
Of Criticism. 

Last Friday evening the Gar
rick Theatre was the scene of 
t he ''Freshman Fmlic" and what 
a r iot it turned out to he! 
Sack"ille Street wa~ thronged 
with studen ts long before the 
doors were opened , and t he 
prO\,erbia l " can of sardines" had 
nothoing on the crowd \v·hich 
jammed the entrance. 

\Vhi le not meaning to be 
critical of the e!Torts of the 
Sophomores, it was generally 
felt that a more humorous and 
less vulgar programme might 
we ll have been ananged. \Ve 
felt sorry for the little Fresh
man in the big barrel- he got 
a tough break. 

The most amusing, if not 
spectacular, eYent of the evening 
was the onion race by two 
prominent Freshettes and co
sufferers. 'Twas a crying shame 
-eh Billy? And spea1king of 
Billy we think of two more. 
The renowned ''goat" of Ghandi 
-and (2) our amateur boxer 
Bill Scott. Boy-those hay
makers he might haYe landed! 
The Britain-Proctor duet was 
a lmost pathetic in its angelic 
tones ot dulcet sweetness de
spite the lack of harmony. How
eYer, 'ti;; just more material 
for our Choral Society. 

As an appealing lo,·er, George 
l\Iurphy is a second "Charlie 
Anderson." A little week
kneed perhaps, but just as 
e!Tecti' e. \\ 'e, fear, however, 
that t he cla:rk-cyed maiden has 
no l yet completely succumbed 
to h is charms -thank heaven! 

We feel a great dea l of credit 
is owing to Mr. J . F . 0 'Connell, 
manager of the Garr ick Theatre 
for t he success of the evening 
<wd the orderk manner with 
which the p rog;amme was car
ried ou t. Such hearty cooper
<J>tion is appreciated by the stu
den t body · and it is to be hoped 
t ha t a nother "Theatre Night" 
will be held in the near future. 

Many Students 
Protest. 

Last Thursday evening the 
Council of Studen t:s met a.nd 
passed many items that needed 
Immediate altcntion. The foot
ball trip expense account of ;>o50 
Wa.':i passed as were advanced 
grants to Soda~es, Badminton 
and Tennis Clubs of $400, ,'56 
and ;565 respectively. 

A motion wap made a,nd car
ried to ask the Senate for a halt
holiday on Oct. 14th to hold an 
lnteria·..:ulty Track meet and 
football game. 'l'he bill for ftx
ing u'p the athletic held wru; · 
pa sed with no comment. The 
date lor the Students Council 
dance, ~-·hiclz of course uill be 
held in tiLe G) m, was set for 
Oct. 17. Comnultees were ap
pointed to make all arrange
ments. A bye-election will be 
held in Class 34, caused by the 
re~ignation of Marg Sadler. 

The routine part of the Coun
cil meeting was quickly covered · 
but w~en the question ot dances 
arose, a heated discusswn t0ok 
place which lasted nearly a n 
hour. M r . Lou Chri::.t ie , l• resh
ma.n R epresenta t ive v igorously 
championed "Gym dance:;, and 
ha d much to do with "rushing" 
t h rough the council a motion to 
ban "ALL D0\\.1 TOW L 

DAL CES." The Gazette oftice 
has ueen beseiged with calls 
asking the Editors to point out 
that this action of the Council 
does ·oT l\IEET \ ITH THE 
APPRO\"AL OF THE STUD
E" T BODY. General opinion 
would indicate, however, that a 
ma 1ority of the dances should be 
he ld in the Gym· ahd this stand 
the Gazette heartily endorses. 
But when all Hotel dances are 
banned too great a portion of 
the student body is being over
ruled and its wishes disregarded. 

It is to be deplored that cer
tain members of the Council 
seemingly lack the power to 
make up their own minds and 
allow th,e passar:?:e of such a 
motion without due and thought 
ful consideration. The attitude 
of the Gazette has alwa:ys been 
conservative, a~1d it now feels 
that such a radical propo;;al 
deserves immedip.te reconsider_-_____ _ 
a'tion. Attention is drawn to 
the Council members oi their 
pre-election promises to "faith-
fully repre;;ent the wishes of the 
student bodr." Are th-...y de-
liberately flouting apd disre-
garding the platform on which 
they were elected? \Ve venture 
to believe that th·~y are. 

Freshman Class 
Holds Meeting. 

On Tuct->da\', Oct. 4th. the 
Freshm,m Class held a ma;;;; 
meeting in the Chem. Theatre. 
1\ fter a shorl talk l1y the class 

Continued on page 4. 

STUDENTS' COUNCIL DANCE ---- GYMNASIUM 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17th. 8.15 p.m. to 

12.30 a.m. JOE MILLS' ORCHESTRA 
STUDENTS ADMITTED ONLY ON PRESENTATION OF STUDENT COUNCIL TICKETS 
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COUNCIL OR STUDENTS? 

With but one dissenting voice the Council of the Students of 
Dalhousie University passed a res lution that .all dances. sho~ld 
be held at the Varsity Gymnasium. The subjeCt of lJm,·erstty 
Dances has di~turbed the peace of mind of the ~'ollcge for son~e 
time and if we read the feelings of some of the Student Body 1t 
is not all O\ er yet. There is a large numb.cr of ~t.udents ''.'ho 
prefer hotel dances and would rather pay a lugh pnce and enJOY 
them elves in an atmosphere of gai~ty and comfort such as the 
Hotels offer. 1 everthelcss there are many others who are unable 
to afford such entertainment. These are the people who arc to 
be considered. In the past a large percentage of Dalhousiflns have 
been prevented from attending University Dance~ because of 
the exorbi~ant prices, and it is apparent to all that 1f the Da~ces 
are held in the Gymnasium and the costs kept as l~w as posstble 
more people will attend them and more people w1ll \;c ab le to 
enjoy themselves. . . 

Opponents of this scheme have asked what. nght the C~mncd 
has to lay down the law in such a manner and the only reply lS that 
the Members of the Council are the representatives of the student 
body. But are they the represcntati;:es of studc_nt op inion? 
The manner in \vhich this ruling is recetved by the Students \nil 
answer this questiopn. . . 

Many have suggested that rn a case such as tlut;; whe~c ~he 
interest of all students is concerned there should be a plclnsctle. 
Perhaps the Council would do well to hold one to substantiate 
their actions. 

OUR "MILLION DOLLAR" INDUSTRY. 

We venture to commend a very creditable article which 
appeared in a recent issue of the Halifax J.\1ail pointing out to the 
business men of Halif}lx the actual, cold, h~rd cash value of the 
Univers_ity. We f~el gratified that attent1on ~1as ~t last been 
drawn 1.\> this hitherto little realized fact; for judgmg from the 
difficulty wi~h which advertising is .sec~tred f,or our p~tbl~ca~ion, it 
would seem that the merchants of t1us c1ty overlook tlus s1gmficant, 
and valuable source of business. 

We can do no better than to study actual figures. 1000 
students come to Dalhousie; 800 are from out of town. These 
must board itJ. private homes at a cost of about $9 per week each. 
A little arithmetic s,!l.ows that during the eight months of college 
$230,400 is spent in Halifax. This is entirely exc:lusive of clothes 
and spending money which a stl!-~ent needs. Tlus wo.uld amount 
to $5 per week each, or an add1t10nal $150,000; makmg a grand 
total of nearly $400,000. 

These are staggering figures but neverthelc s true. The 
effect of spending such a huge sum of money during the college 
year is unlimited in scope. There is not an industry, wholesaler, 
or retailer that docs not benefit. A man may make a better 
mousetrap than his neighbour, but in these days, to have a b.eai.en 
path made to his door, one must broadcast the fact. It 1s the 
wide awake business men of this city who, realizing the value of 
tnis publication in reaching the student body, will tcap a large 
share of this enormous trade. Think it over. 

PROPORTIONAL COST OF EDUCATION. 

President Stanley, in his address to the student body last 
Thursday noon, ably and diplomatically outlined the position of 
t1P Uni\·ersity and some of ilts problems. The stand the President 
has taken is, in the main, very practical and f'ull of common sense. 

But there are one or two points where there is variance with 
student opinion. It must be remembered that a C nivcrsity is not 
supposed to "pay ~ts way" by charging high tuitirm fees but, by 
endowment, to make such a training possible at a very low cost to 
the student. • 'o Cnivcrsity on the continent expects a student 
to pay the full cost of his tuition; for then a college education 
would be available only to the very wealthy -a situation to be 
avoided at all costs. 

\Ve agree that Dalhousie offers splendid opportunitie& m 
every line of study, but what we beg to point out is the high cost 
of them. For a Uni\'crsity endowed as Dalhousie is endowed, 
the cost borne by the college should be greater than that 1Jorne 
by a college whose endowments are far less. But such is not the 
case. In Arts and Science it costs the college $132 more than 
the student pays; but when we compare this figure with those of 
other Uni\'ersities we find that ours zs lower by $50 to $150. Thus 
it would seem that a Dalhousie student is paying too great a 
percentage of the total cost. · 

President Stanley's plea to make more, and better, use of 
the gymnasium is a worthy one, and deserves the greatest fulfil
ment. \Ve agree too that the majority of the un-iversity dances should 
be held in the college [!.ymuasium. But where student opinion doe5 
not agree is that all dances should be held there. A tuxedo in a 
gym is as out of 1 lace as in a football game. And to prohibit any 
downtown dances is to overlook the wishes and feelings of a large 
portion of the student body. \\'e leave these thoughts with 
those in authority. 
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COMMENT I Complexity 1· Sherriff Hall 
Notes. 

Delta Gamma 
Holds First 

Meeting of Year 
The League of Nations. 

Why did Ghandi Fast? 

Great Britain's Gamble in Iraq. 

Results of the Stresa Conference. 

The League of Nations- Why 
did Gandhi Fast?- Great 
Britain's gamble in Iraq 
Results of the Stresa Confer-

ence. 

Of late the League of ations 
has been the subject of much 
adversecriticism. Butjusthow 
discriminating has this criticism 
been? In the October issue of 
the quarterly, Fore-ign A.ff'airs, 
there is a stirring article on this 
topic by one of the foremost 
statesmen of this generat ion, 
Dr. Edward Benes. He has 
been Minister of Foreign Affa~rs 
of the Czechoslovak Republic 
s~nce 1918, prem1er from 1920 
to 1921 and was also one of the 
drafters of the Geneva Protocal 
in 1924. He, with characteristic 
sagactty ha pointed out what is 
often overlooked by less dis
cerning critics, thalt "the fulfil
ment of the conception (upon 
which the League was started) 
was not made possible by the 
mere s ign~rg of the Covenant." 
Success was conditional upon 
a complete transfounation of 
existing traditions in the sphere 
of foreign policy, upon the poli
tical education of the wide 
masses of electors in all coun
tries, and upon the development 
of a new mentality in political 
parties and parliaments. This 
is a process requiring the con
scious effort of the best spiritual 
leaders of each nation, and 
requifing much time and vast 
patience. Surely any estimate 
of the League, which started 
twe1\·e years ago, can thus still 
hav:e only a proyisional and 
relative character. 

Much has been said during 
the last few days both for and 
against the holding of dances 
in t¥ Gymnasium rather than 
down town and it is plain that 
there are many students who 
are opposed to the ruling as 
laid down by tne Council. But 
like so many things there are two 
sides to the story. There are 
two groups who are interested 
m the subject. The first 1s 
composed of those who, through 
financial reasons are unable to 
attend the costly down-town 
dances and surely these are the 
ones who ought to be given every 
possible chance to enjoy them
selves with the least cost. Then 
there 1s the other group com
posed of those people who are 
fortunate enough to be able to 
pay for the expensive down
town affairs, yet are unwilling 
to consider the welfare of those 
less fortunate tlian themselves. 

It lS suggested that a com
promise be accepted and that 
dances of the type held last 
year be reduced in number and 
the number of informal Gym 
dances increased in number. In 
other words the proposal is this: 

Because: 
1. Th'c gy mnasll.tm h:as not 

the facilities for holding large 
formal dances and fails to give 
an atmosph'ere of gaiety and 
pleasure such as the Hotels 
offer. 

2. There is no rest room or 
lounge where students may sit 
out and rest and all will agree 
that tl:lis is essential alt a lo'ng 
formal da.nce where dancing con
tinues for such long periods. 

3. The catering presents a 
difficult. problem and m many 
c~es would be unfortunate if at
tempted on a l~rge scale and 
would not in any case compare 
with the servi<:e that could he 
obtained at a hotel. 

But just how far has the -------------
League gone in carrying out w·th the Boys I·n 
its various functions up to the 1 
Present? Firstly, in the field Law 
ot makipg p10vis~Jn for, and • 
strengthen~ng appropr~te paci
fic instruments, the League has, 
as Dr. Benes points out, done 
wonders. The Permanent 
Court of International Justice 
has become '·a living factor 
for peace." The idea of arbi
tration has been extended. The 
League settled the Aland Islands 
dispute; it settled the Polish
Lithuanian dispute ove1 the 
town of Vilna. In the question 
of the partition of C pper Si}esia, 
in the Memel controversy, in 
the adjustment of many Euro
pean frontiers, its work has 
been of great importance. To
day, faced with the Sino-Japan
ese dispute, the League is pass
ing through a grave crisis and 
faced with a problem of truly 
world significance and although 
serious critics can justly point 
out many weak points, yet it 
t.loes not follow that to state its 
perplexities and difficulties is to 
condemn it. Dr. Benes very 
aptly points out that the diffi
culties and w·eak points are the 
fault of the member nations 
themselves and not of the m
stitution as such. Moreover, 
the League has been instrumen
tal in creating a close net of 
economic, cultural, social and 
humanitarian relations between 
most of the nations of the world. 
What then is the outlook for the 
future? Dr. Benes for one 
does not lack faith. As he him~ 
self says, "I belie\·e in the future 
of the League of ations. What 
would an idealistic politician 
who believes sincerely in good
ness, truth and the principle of 
the constant, if slow progress 
and improvement of the human 
race, otherwise do m politics 
and public life in general if he 
did not cherish this faith?" 

Great Britain's gamble in 
Iraq. 

September, 1932, was an im
portant month for the peoples 
of Iraq, whether Arabs or non
Arabs. This new member of 
the League of Nations has had 
a varied and turbulent history 
since the \Var. Does the sever-

Continued en page 4. 
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Dalhousie Law Society held 
their opening meeting of the 
year in the Munro Room, For
rest Building recently with up
wards of fifty members m at
tendance. President R. D. C. 
Stewart was in the chaif. 

Committees appointed to act 
for the coming season were: 
Moot Court, who also are to 
choose the contestants tor the 
Smith Shield: John A. Y. 
McDonald, Robert Donald, A. 
Whit Cameron. 

Law Dance Committee: Ger
ald Coleman, William J ost, 
Charles M1ller. 

Football Manager-Jack Fra
ser. 

Contestants fbr the Smith 
Shield this year will be-R. D. 
C. Stewart, J. A. Y. McDonald, 
P. Stehelin, R. T. Donald and 
E. McCleave. 

The fmancial and secretarial 
reports were adopted after some 
discussion. P. Stehelin was 
secretary pro tem in the absence 
of J. A. Y. McDonald. 

On Friday, Sept. 30th, the 
Society held another meeting 
with Col Stewart, presiding. 
Business included the setting of 
a date for the Law Dance. It 
was decided to apply to the 
Students' Council for permis
sion to have the dance immed
iately af'ter the hristmas vaca
tion. 

Sessions of the Supreme Moot 
Court. were held on Tuesday and 
Thursday of the past week 111 

the Moot Court Room, Forrest. 
Building, with numbers of the 
law students interested specta
tors. Tuesday's trials were ar
gued befbre Chief Justice Pat
tillo and Justices Crowe and 
Clarke. Opposing Counsels 
were Charles Longley, K. C., 
Charles Miller and Charles Lor
way, K. C., A. D. Ferguson. 

Thursday's cases were tried 
by Chief Justice Cameron, as
sisted by Justices Hicks and 
Stehelin. Opposing counsel 
were W. Davis, K. C., W. H. 
Smilie and J. A. Pichette, K. C., 
A. Hughes. 

Nancy Smith from ydney 
has been spending s~metime 
with friends in the city and has 
also been visitmg Betty March 
for a few days. 

The Bridge craze of last yeai 
has been replaced by a "ave of 
dome&ticity. Each and every 
girl il> seen sitting m a corner 
with her knitt~n:g o "wee 
pink things'' mark you But 
sweaters. 

Mary Lee MacCou brey is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Noble Fos
ter in the city. 

The depression has hit the 
Hall. There are only eighty 
girls m residence as compared 
with the 95 of last year. 

Delta GanUlm held its first 
meeting on Monday evening, 
October 3rd. 111 ShirrefT Hall 
with Dorothy Redmond, the 
president in the chair. The 
chief event of the evening was 
the frcshette initiation which 
was ably directed by a sophette 
committee consisting of \Vaync 
l\IacKie, Jean Begg, Beth Ath
erton, r lo Keniston and Faith 
Hunter. After the ceremonies 
Beth Atherton read the initia
tion rules. The regular business 
meeting then proceeded. lass 
representati, es were elected as 
follows:-
] unior ·l\Iarion Findlay, Merle 

Purtill. 
Sophomores Martha Keniston, 

Jean Begg. 
Freshette - Nora Murphy. 

The election of the King's 
College representatives was post-

4. The floor 1s not fit for poned owing to the fact that 
dancip.g for any great length none of the King's girls were 
of time and there 1s ·no place present. Dancing and refresh
to stand other than on the tloor. ments, the reshcttes obligingly 

The formal dances should be acting as waitresses and dish
held down-town amid more plea- washers. 
sing surroundings. But it is The executive of Delta Gam
also suggested th\at the number ma met the following day in the 
of formaJ. dances be decreased. Arts Building to draw up plans 
One plan would be to hold one for the winter activities which 
large fo,rmal d.c1'nce for the Pro- promise to be many and , aried. 
fessional Scfr6o1s, a,nother for It was thought that a greater 
tne Studley undergraduates and number of meetings should be 
the Convocation Ball, making a held, as after all the purpose of 
total of three large formal dances Delta Ganuna is to provide a 
in the rear. The fact that a meeting place for all the lady 
man is g,n undergraduate would students. 
not prevent him from attending A debate between Halifax 
the Professional School Ball, Ladies' College and the fresh
just as at present a,n Engineer ettes, which was proposed last 
is not excluded from the Law year will be arranged if possible 
Dalnce. as will another debate with 

To supplement the usual num- some other college. Last year 
ber of formal dances monthly Dalhousie received a proposal 
or fortnightly informal dances f:rom the ational Federation 
might be held in the V~rsity of Canadian University tudents 
Gymnasium. Th'ese would be to entertain a girls' debating 
inexpensive aind undoubtedly af- team frrom the \\'estern pro
ford much entertainment and vinces.' It was decided to ask 
~musement for those unable to the Council for the necessary 
afford th:e larger hotel dwnces. guarantee if such a debate takes 
In this way students would be place. It was also proposed 
able to attend an informal get- that the Delta Gamma Banquet 
together a.,nd have an evenings instituted in 1930 be revived. 
fun for the price· o'f a movie. The question of raising funds 

This pl<in would it is believed for the Community Chest was 
be acceptable to both groups of discussed. Last year's tea dance 
students and would probably was an unqualified success and 
help to solve the problem. There it is possiLlc that it will be 
are as everyone knows far too repeated. 
many big dances <1pd far too At least seven other meetings 
few opportunities for DaJhou- will be held and programmes 
sians to meet one another m will be arranged which should 
an informal way. This scheme make them specially enjoyable, 
as outlined would countera_ct as well as will help Delta Gamma 
both these evils a,nd benefit/ obtain the object which its 
every member of Dalhousie. f~u1lclcrs had in mind. 

Suits of Genuine 
Hand- Woven 

Harris Tweeds 

THE ideal suit for the college man 

combining good looks with excep

tional quality and remarkably •.....• 

reasonable in price. 

We are also showing the newest ..•. 

shades and styles .... Hats .... Shirts .. 

Gloves, Etc. 

Shane's Mens wear 
30 Spring ShOp Garden Road 

STUDENTS GET A DISCOUNT OF 10% 

'• 
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The Students' Forum. 
Letters to the Editor should be 

brief and to the point, and no re
sponsibility is taken for opinions 
expressed in this column. 

Dalhou:oie CniYersitv. 
To the Editor: · 

With our own pockets a little 
lighter as a result of the raise in 
tuition fees we are somewhat 
consoled to notice that McGill 
students are labouring under 
similar difficulties. \\'hile stu
dents at McGill pay more than 
those at most other Canadian 
UniYersities, they pay much less 
than is charged at the leading 
colleges 111 the nited 'tates 
and England. 

Students in Science should 
pay a higher fee than stud
ents m Arts, because of the 
high cost of equipment neces
sary for la\:)()ratory instruction . 
Again any practise by which 
students in Arts should be charg
ed more than students in the 
professional schools 111 f uncia
men tally opposed to sound un i
versity policy. 

\Vhy were the fees raised at 
Dalhousie? \\"e are told that 
our tuition pays for only two
thirds of the cost ofinstruction. 
In this case thereis some just
itication m raising a "general 
fee" -but the question is '' hy 
did not they raise the general 
fee instead of p.cking on cer
tain courses-for instance ('om
mcrce? \\"hy should a l om
nlerce class be more cxvcnsive 
than a class in Econo111ics or 
English? There is no labor
atory equipment to one ofl 
these classes. It has had it~ 
effect as, the number of studc·Jlls • 
registered in Commerce I has 
decreased 40~<• whereas the at
tendance for the l'ni\'l'rsity as a 
whole has dccrcm;ed only 5~~· 

FROM THE BOARD OF 
GOVERNORS. 

Editor of Dalhousie Gazette, 
Dalhousie Uni,·ersity, 
Halifa,.x, T . S. 

Dear Sir: 
If there is to be a convocation 

issue of the "Gazette," I am 
wondering if you could find 
sp<v'e to mention tl~at at the 
last meeting of the Boai·d of 
CoYernors the following resolu
tion was passed: 

'' RESOL \ ED The consent 
o· The Ho.nvurable Mr. Ju tice 
Benjamin Russell , a colleague 
of the Late qean Richard \Vel
don from the founding of D~l
housie Law Schoo l and for many 
years tfiereafter, to name a 
chair at Dalhousie Law School 
in honour of his great services 
to the La1.v School ha'\'ing been 
o')tained. 
· That this Boa'rd do now au

thorize the naming at the Law 
School of the niversity of 
Dalhousie of a Chair in Law in 
honour of The Honourable Mr. 
Justice Benjamin Russe \1, the 
holder thereof to be known as 
the "Russell Professor of Law." 

I know that the Honourable 
gent lema,n would he more than 
pleased to see this in the tlniver
sity paper. 

Yours truly, 

\\'. E. THOMPSO , 
Honorary Secretary. 

RAPS HAZING. 

Dalhousie Uni\ crs ity, 
Halifax, ' . S. 

\Yhere docs. th is e.·tra Jnoney i 
go t.o? Does It even lu?-ll-. go to Dear Editor: 
the dcpartmen~ . of Commerce I have a com Jla int to re ister 
to belter comilttons there and I thorou ill dl., . gf 1 · 

· · ? (J 1 g Y tsapprO\ e o n-g•Ye Jnorc cqmpnent. r c ocs l'tt.at'o d th . I d · ll 1 n an e vanous 1net 10 s 
Jt go to some other co ege ac- t.rccd I ad 't ' t , 1 . ld 

· · ? Th · 1 " · n11 1 llldY Je an o 
~1\"tty. cs.c questions arc Jc- custoJn but ha,·e we not the 
n;g asked dmly by sluclent.s of ''ill an~l ener 'to discont inue a 
l ~nunerce _ancl .they have good custom whicl~\s so utterly use-
re<lSO~ls foi domg so. less and pabse 1"ot only that 

It •s well to remember that. ·t · 'n · t 1 ' 
the school of commerce was 1. ts a noyrng no on Y to the 
f l d d I .1 1 1 I• reslm.len, but to those who oml( c an 1eaY· y enc o\\ cc 1 d . 
1 . 1 H \Y. ·\ Black. Tak- 1av~ to en ure the stght of the 
.l) t le on. . • · . . comtc get-ups. 
mg these facts mto consJderatl<.,ll F · h t 11 . . - res ma:n come o co cge 
there seems to be no JUSltftca- d t t l'k ·t D tl ' · f 1 · 1 · · · a..-1 expcc o 1 ·e 1 . o 1e 
t10n or t us cxor JJtant ra•se m · ·t· 't. · t i.d tl · . . · 1 , 1111 ta tpn comm tt ees a us 
fe ::; m tlus specta ctepartmcnt. 1.k. 1 k' tl r 1 · fi 1 · 1·mg JY ma mg ·1e rres1men 
If the Umvcrsttv nc s 1t ncces- · 1. 1 d th t f 11 · · .1 • 1 , . rH 1cu ous, an · e goa o a 
sary to ta•sc 1nonev, \\ 1} c ocs l Cl • 11 cl h 
it not tax UlC whole college pper . assn1_en s so-ca e u-
. t d f · k' 0 le sectt.<)Jl mour? fhe l' reshmcn, usually, tns ea o p1c ·mg on 1 · · ·d 1 1 

I · 1 · p act1·cally are a tum Junc 1. Instead of \\ 1ose curncu un1 1s r . . . . . 
1he same as Arts and whose hdpl1lg them lose theLr ~~mtdtt)_', 
students are in no better posi- the p~er Classmen hetghten. It 
· fi ·. 11 . - 1 . 1 b by ndtcule. Also the Da1ly twn maneta ) to Jear t 1e ur- J> .d .. 1. 11 den than anY others? apers ar~ n . 1c~ mg our _co ef.Se, 

t\ COMl\IERCE ST 'DE:t\ T. and low~nng tt m the ~stmlat n 
· ' of outstders, by notmg these 

Our High Quality Standard 
makes our Low Prices 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS ancl 

TUXEDO at one 
pnce 

$22.50 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
I · THE STUDENT'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 

Barrington and Sackville Sts. 

BIRKS-~ 
Fraternity Pins and Clas~ 

Jewellery depend largely on the 
skill and experience of the 
maker for that smartness so 
desired. 

Birks have specialized for 
years and now supply prac
tically all the schools and col
leges in the Province. 

Sketches and quotations 
gladly submitted without 
charge. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax, N. S. 

idiotic costumes, and j udgi;ng all 
Dalhousians by the f~w. I pro
test, Mr. Editor, to these under
takings. I hope my letter will 
ha·,·e some effect. 

Faithful Dalhousian. 

Get Your 
Moneys Worth! 

The very latest in cooking 
device are used here, giving you 
higher food values in every dish. 

THE 

Green Lantern 
409 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Dr. MacMechan Scores Un
tidy Personal Appearance 
U. K. C. Notes 
The C. 0. T. C. of King's 

Colle e held a smoker on Thurs
day evening m the Halibur

Urges Students 
to be Always 

Properly Dressed 
ton Room. Th speakers for The Editor, 
the C\'Cnrng, Lt. \ol. Read, "The Dalhousie Garzetle ." 
Captain \\'a lker and Major Cun- Sir: 
ningham, ·t ressed the value of 1 11 tell you a story . 
the traiPing given by the Corps qnce upon a time, so long ago 
and their words were heartily that the mind of man runneth 
endorsed by the st uclent oHicers not to the contrary, a certa~n 
of last year. Grea1 interest was professor in a little college ra.ised 
shown by the recruits, and objections to students attending 
another splendid year is expected his classes in sloppy disarray, 
'1 he King's Coll1pany is out to .. . 1 retain the Cup won last year. tmproper Y dressed on PC!fade," 

as they say in the Army. His 
The programme of the evening attitude wa::; severely criticized, 
was a happy comb;na1 ;on of ' 
speeches a·.1d musical selections, but the grievance qisappeared. 
and ended with refreshments. PreacHing to the converted 

_ _ _ _ is futile· but it may interest your 
rea¥fers to learn from the enclos
ed extract. from an English paper 
that the minor moralities of 
personal apperurance are no't a l
together unimportant. 

The annual business meeting 
vf the Halibut ton Club \\as held 
on Thursday night, and last 
year's president, Professo1 C. 
L. Bennett, was re-olccted. This 
Club 1s steadily growing in 
popular=ty, and =f ucces is to 
be measured by the interest 
shown, the coming year should 
be highly successfu l. 

The freshcttcs at King's were 
initiated on \\'cdnesday night.. 
The programme of forceful en
terta~lment was successfully car
ried out, and the Co-eels on the 
receiving end of the plans ex
hibited the deference and humil
ity that was expected and requir
ed. 

Yours faithfully, 
Arcll:ibc.tld M~Mechan. 

Finding the Right 
Candidates. 

Th.e most interesting feature 
of the most difficult exi!-mination 
m the wo'rld- t.he Civil Service 
test for candidcrtes for the higher 
posts of the Home, Indian, 
Diplomatic and Colonial Ser
vices is a "personality test." 
This is a searching face-to-face 

The class representatiYes for mquiry enabling the examiners 
the year were elected early last. to judge a candidate's general 
week. The Sen;o1s chose V. mtelligence and habits, and, 
Regan as pres;dent and G. S. 
Tanton for the Students' Coun- from dress a;ld personal appear

ance, estimate his or her charac
cil. I>. I orris was re-elected ' 
pres; dent of the Juniors, and t.er · It is not an academic test, but 
T. Crawford represents the•l1 on a face-to-fa'ce examination in 
the Council. The Sophs. elect- matters of general interest, in
cd J. C ladwin and H. Holder for tended to test. the candidate's 
their otTicers, and the Freshmen alertness, intelligence, atnd in-
arc represented by Crosby as tellectual outlook. In this sur-
president, and rchibald on tnc · 
Council. These names were rat- vey personal appearance, dress 

and demeanour count for much. 
ified by the entire _st_udent body. The Tre<ljsury attach the ut-

most importance to this test. 
It is awarded a Illilj.'\:imum of 
300 marks, whereas none of the 
other seventy odd subjects of the 
examination is allotted more 
than 200 marks, except engin
erring and geography, which 
carry 400 each. 

The King's freshme··l initia
tion, \Vhich is a traditional event 
of grca1 importance, was pu1 
on last Friday ni?ht Ly the 
combined efforts of the under
graduates. The rough handling 
which has characterize.d the-se 
aHair for 1 he past few years 
was entirely lacking, and m 
spite of this omission, ~he ·wl-Jole 
cetemony was a grea1 success. 
Instead of the evenmg ending 
with a score of bruised and 
battered freshmen creeping up 
to bed, the entertainment was 
completed by a banquet (more 
or less), given by them in the 
Haliburton Room. And so this 
year no hard feelings were no
ticeable between the fresh and 
So phs. 

Women score very high in the 
test. Lady Helen Asquith and 
Miss Eveline M. Brown were 
each awarded 260 marks last 
year. The man who took second 
place in the examination was 
also awarded 260. One man 
secured full mci.'ximum for per
sonality. 

S.V.M. & S. C.M. 
Meet atY.M.C.A. 

The commi1tee elected for On Thursday, Oct. 6, the 
the Frcshic-Soph dance has first meeting of the S. V. M. 
decided that the dance will he and S . C. M. was held at the 
held on Thursday, OctoLer 13th, Y. l\l. C. A. Mr. Walter Mutch 
in the King's building. The planned and carried through a 
Freshic-Soph dances at Kings succ"essful evening of entertain
haYc a! way· been ou 1 standing ment. A play, based on the 
successes ami this year should story of the "\Vidow's Mile," 
proYe no exception. was presented under the direc-

Murdoch's Exclusive 
Dress Shop 

For the College girl 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

CLASS DRESSES 
$8. 00, $16.50 

Also Dresses for c\·cry occasion 
107-109 HOLLIS STREET 

Queen Hotel Building 
Open daily 10 a. m to 8 p.m. 

Discount of 10% to Dalhousie Girls 

MacLeod, Balcom, 
Limited 

DRUGGIST 

HALIFAX and BEDFORD 

tion of Miss Irene \Yalker, the 
players being Enid Johnson, 
Grace Murray, Harvey Bishop 
and Ben Rogers. 

The meeting was attended by 
a large number of students ancl 
professors. Dr. Thompson was 
chairman for the evening. The 
meeting was addressed by Dr. 
l\lacKay and Dr. Paterson. 

Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed by all after the meeting. 

On behalf of the Student 
Body we wish to extend sincere 
sympathy to Beth l\1anucl on 
the death of her uncle, Sir John 
Crosby. 

Le Cercle Francais 
La premiere reunion du cercle 

aura lieu jeudi soir a 8.15, le 13 
Octobre a Shirreff Hall. Les 
oHiciers pour cett.e annee seront 
elus; la soiree sera terminee par 
une danse avec rafraichissements 
Ce club est particulierement 
profitable pour les etudiants pre
nant des cours de francais. 
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''Putting Barclay 
on the Map'' 

By M. M. 
In three Parts. Part I. 

Mary Lou's bright reel beret 
just came up to Johnny's should
er; her blue eyes sparkled with 
pleasure as she listened to John
ny expounding his favorite theo
ry, nan;tely, that Barclay College 
was gomg to be put on the map 
aad that. he, John R. Culbertson 
(no relation to Ely; Johnny al~ 
ways trumped his partner's ace) 
was the lad who was going to 
put it there. Mary Lou's blue 
eyes always sparkled with plea
sure \~hen she listened to J olm
ny 's favorite theory; her eyes 
sr~arkled with pleasure fairly 
often. Just now Johnny was 
talking so intensely about the 
theory that he absentmindedly 
tried to propel Mary Lou into a 
huge yellow truck, which honked 
furiously while the driver re
lieved ~is feelings by means of 
a few favorite epithets. John
ny noted almost unconsciously 
that he had learned nothing new 
and went on talking about Bar
clay'!> crack basketball team of 
which he was the Captain. • 'So 
you see if we win the series it 
will be the fi~st time in si.x years 
and a great feather in Barclay's 
cap." "Yes, Johnny,''murmur
ed Mary Lou. 

They were both in their Junior 
year, that pleasant time which 
elapses between the labors of 
the puzzled Sophmore, and the 
wonies of the haunted Senior. 
Ever since that first night whet1 
talking together at a party 
tJ1ey had discovered a mutual 
hatred for "\Vhcn Your Hatr 
Has Turned to Sih er," vanilla 
icc-cream sodas and Cicero's 
Orations, and a mutual admira
tion for each other, Mary Lou 
a,nd Johnny had taken in mosL 
of the college actiYities together. 
1\.Iary Lou faithh.dly yelled her
self hoa1 se at fvotball and basket 
ball games, 'swimming mara
thons, applauded vociferously 
at glee clubs, attended pep ral
lies and was not altogether a 
silent partner in helping John
ny "put Barclay on the map." 
When there was time over they 
danced and just now Iary Lou 
was thinking dreamily of the 
fraternity dance which was to 
take place five days hence. 
'_'And you see, of course, l\1ary, 
tf the next show goes off as 
well as the last one we ought to 
get some kind of recognition 

from the Gutld," Jo hnny was 
saying enthusiastically as he 
bouncep her up the steps of the 
women's residence. ' ' 't es, we 
should,'' l\Iary Lou agreed and 
wa.ited for Johnny to mention 
the frat dance. All he said, 
however, was "See you soon 
dad in' " and then he was gone 
and l\Iary Lou was left staring 
gloomily at the clock which told 
her she was ten minutes late. 

Tuesday morning some of the 
girls gathered in Linda's room 
and while they were gaily chat
ting about the fprthcoming f;rat 
party on Friday night Mary 
Lou thought to herself, "He 
must have forgotten all about 
it - I'll be seeing Johnny today, 
any·way," and when Linda said, 
"Of course Mary Lou will be 
there,'' she only smiled sweetly 
and thought grimly to herself, 
"I hope so." But she didn't see 
Johnny all that afternoon be
cause she had work in the lab. 
while he was furiously practising 
basket ball. Johnny didn't call 
her up Tu~sday night. Wed
nel5day morning Mary Lou felt 
ratner low, her blue eyes hadn't 
sparkled since Monday and she 
had almost forgotten that Bar
clay was to be put on the map. 
A 11 morning while her pen me
chanically took down notes she 
kept thinki{1g, "\\"hy does"""'T--------1 
Johnny cal up ? He's never 
done this before." "And so that 
"as why England went off the 
Gold Standard,'' Mary Lou's 
pen wrote down. She met Linda 
on the way out from class and 
they strolled across the campus 
~ogether. "There's a friend of 
Bob's coming to town on Friday 
for the week-end. He'll he at 
the frat dance how about sav-
ing a dance fo1 him, l\Iary Lou? 
I \ ·e forgotten his last name 
but I think the first is Gordon 
or something like that." Mary 
Lou didn't say anything for a 
minute, and then 'I '11 sec, Lin-
da," she said, and then "I guess 
I 'II go home instead of to bad-
minton, I'm tired." C sually af-
ter her class on \Vcdncsclay af-
ternoons Johnny was somewhere 
in the Yicinity but today a 
quick glance oYer the campus 
yielded no sight of John R. 

ulbertson. l\lary Lou hurried 
up to her room and when she 
got there wiped :me large tear 
off the tip of her nose. At the 
same time a maid appeared at 
the door, "\\'anted at the tele
phone, Miss " Mary Lou rush
ed to the phone. "Hello,'' she 
said breathlessly. 

To be continued 
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• • . -- . DAL TIGERS DEFEAT FREDERICTON CITY: LOSE TO MOUNT A. • • . -- . 

There will he a meeting of the 
Inter-Faculty football managers 
m Mr. Stirling's office, \\'ed
nesday at 7 p. m. Managers 
please note! 

Da l \'S . Mount 1\llison at 
Studley, Friday, Oct. 14 at 12 
p. m. l nterfatulty track meet 
at 1.30 p. m. Students \\ill he 
permitted to attend both. 

With an attendance of 8 or 10 
the \\'restling Club started oper
ations with a stiff practice Fri
day night. All interested turn 
o'ut T uesday at 12 p. m. 

Informal hasketha,ll practices, 
under direction of Prof. Ells, \\ill 
start Thursday, Oct. 13, at 12 
p . m . To date only 28 students 
have filled in the required cards. 
ALL interested m basketball 
please turn out Thursday at 12. 

Arrangements are now under 
way for the defence of the 
Marit ime Intercollegiate Tennis 
Title held by Dal. Acadia Mt. 
A llison are expected challengers. 

W ith the inclusion of Acadia 
m the Senior football lea~ue 
fans e. ·pect a revival of the old 
in terest in football . 

Dawson Geolog
ical Club 

At a recent meeting of the 
Geology I cla::;s, Professor Doug
las' suggestion that a geological 
clul> be formed was enthusias
tically recei\·ed. 

Olhcers \vere immediately 
clected,-~Ir. C. K. llowsc be
ing chosen President; l\Li;;s l\Iary 
Reid, V ice-President; and :Mr. 
F. C. ~Iorrison, SQcretary-Trea
surer. 

l\Icetings will be held regular
ly at the homes of the members 
"·here papers on special branches 
of geology \\ill he read and a 
social eve11ing enjoye L l\Iem
bership in the club i;; confined 
stri.ctly to the under-graduate 
body. 

C. 0. T. C. 
CAMPING TRIP 

TO 

McNABS ISLAND 
UNIFORMS WILL BE ISSUED 

WED. 9 to 11; 3 to 5 
THURS. 11 to 1; 3 to 5 

BOATS WILL LEAVE THE 
KING'S WHARF ON FRI. 
AFTERNOON AT 3 P.M. 
SAT. MORNING 8 A. M. 
SAT. AFTER'ON 3 P.M. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
Phone 84207 

Those intending to try for 
the Boxing teams are urged to •--------------• 
start getting in shape now. 1t Freshman Class 
is much easier to get in shape ConLinucd from pagL 1. 
gradually than to attempt to 
rush training later. The little representative, Lou Christie, 
gy m is ah.,ays open. who told them to he good sports 

Soccer enthusiasts have start 
eel this game at Dal and \\ ith 
a meeting and practice alre,1dy 
behind them are enthusiasticallv 
looking forward to e.·hihitio;1 
games with visiting warships, 
a:my teams, etc. 

Alt the tennis committee need::; 
now lo ma ke the ir tournaments 
a success is fine weather. 

With racquets and birds avail
ab le a<t tire Gym, Badminton is 
fast becoming Dal's most popu
lar indoor pastime. Try a 
game, don't take my word for it. 

HALIFAX TAXI CO. 
At your B 7376 
Service • 

GARRICK 
Wednesday a n d Thursday 

"LADY AND GENT" 
with 

GEOR G E BANCROFT 
W YNN G IBSON 

Frid ay and Saturday 

CH ARLES FARRELL 
J ANET GAYNO R 

in 

"THE FIRST YEAR" 
Evenings 
Matinee 25 

20 & 30 
Children 10 

and take the initiation 111 the 
spirit in whi -h it was gi' en, the 
class offiCers for the vear were 
elected as follows: · 

President -·Don Saunderson. 
\'ice-Pres. Doris . 'ickerson. 
Treasurer Bob Stanfield. 
Secretary Connie Jost. 
After the election, the new 

president took the chair. 
Doug l\lurray, president of 

the Glee Cluh, was then intro
duced and he expressed the hope 
that they would all take an 
active interest in Glee Club. 

Donald l\Iahon after di,-;tribu
ting the Freshman Handbooks 
told the class to usc them as 
they had been especially printed 
for the convenience of ne\\· stu
dents. 

The meeting then adjourned 
ancl after the boys had been 
given their becoming berets all 
repaired to the steps of the 
l\IcDonald Library where l\Ir. 
Fraser, the photographer, took 
the first picture of Class '36. 

FLY OVER 
DALHOUSIE 

REGULAR FLIGHTS 
$2.00 

S PECIAL RATE TO 
DAL STUDENTS. 

A G ROUP OFTEN OR MORE 

$1.50 each 

HALIFAX AIRPORT 
DON W. SAUNDERS, Instr. 

JOIN DAL. FLYING CLUB 

~~IC=Ij~ll 

~ ... 
"~ 

The Nova Scotian Hotel 
SUPPER DANCE SATURDAY. 

HAGART Y ORCHESTRA 
IDEAL FACILITI ES FOR 

Dalhousie Soccer 
Team V ictorious 

Naval Reserves on Short End 
of 2-1 Score. 

Representing the untversit) 
the first time it has ever com
peted in a soccer ~ame, the Dal
housie soccer eleven scored a 
2 to 1 victory over the Royal 
Canadian aval Volunteer Re
senes in an exhibition game on 
the Studley campus Saturday 
afternoon. 

Walter Wood scored both of 
the collegians goals' the first on 
a ha\d drive from ftfteen yard 
line, and the second on a pass 
from Alakija from close in. The 
R. C. N. score came a's a result 
of a mixup in front o( the Dal
housie goals, in which three or 
four players participated. 

Jack Hurst was referee. 
Lineups: 
Dalhousie Goal -l\1. Mus-

gra,·e· fullba~k~ C. Howse, 
Howell. B. Alakija · halfbat.::ks 
:\1alone, F. Squires, Anderson, E. 
House· forwards R. Squires, L. 
Bown, \\'. \\'ood, ] . Gladwm, 
L. Petrie, E. 1lurray, B. John
son, R. McLellan. 

R.C.N.V.R. Goal Ryan· 
fullbacks T. Sherlock, Rock
well· halfbacks Phalen, Haugh
ton, Groves · fon\·ard:, Munro, 
Powell, Taylor, Dugan, D. Sher
lock. 

Presidents Speech 
Continued from page 1 

catch-word~, as the ordinary, 
vulgar, unthinking headline 
reader." "Do not be obsessed 
too much by this \\Orld as it is"; 
but, he said, "a ::.erious study of 
the world m the past, and a 
good deal of musing on the 
\\oriel as it might be, is infinitely 
preferable to pre-occupation 
with the \\'orld tn its present 
sorry condition." 

President Stanlcv announced 
the fonnation of a Book Club 
within the U ni,· ersity which 
had been made possible by the 
donation of 200 volume~ which 
will form the nucleus of a 
collection of contemporary lit
erature \\ hich should be "a 
power£ ul aid in keeping us a
breast of the world.' "I am 
::.ure, from my knowledge of the 
students, that a great number 
of them "ill be glad Lo avail 
themselves of th\~ opportunity." 

In justification of the recent 
advance in tuition fees, he de
clared that, although Dalhousie 
is in financial difficulties like 
ma:ny other nivcrsities, we 
have been more fortunate than 
they have been in that even now 
our fees arc still lower than 
many others. 11 . To Dalhousie 
student pays as much in fees as 
it costs Dalhousie to educate 
him," he continued, and ex
pressed the hope that "the 
students, "e\ en after the slight 
increa~cs \Yc ha\ e made, \\ill 
still feel grateful to Dalhousie 
for the opportunities they h 
here.'' 

He urged all students to t, 
part in Cni\ ersit.y games 
athletics and to make pro 
use of the gymnasium. He 1 
forward the hope that the bui 
ing \Votdd also be used 
dramatic and musical cntcrtam-
ments. Finally, "speaking for 
myself, speaking f >r many of 
the professors, speaking for at 
least a great body among the 
graduates, I should like to 
say that it would please all of 
us if the students would hold 
all their dances throtwhout the 
year in this hall." ~~'rt would 
cost less, and I think it my 
duty to remind the student 
body that some of their number 
can ill afford dances of the 
k_ind that took place last year. 
(,ood comradeship demands 
that these students be consider
ed." 

The innm·af ion of mass meet-
Afternoon Teas, Private Dances, Luncheons mgs of. the student body will 

or Dinners. I ~ncet WJ1"!1 general approval, and 
11 lS to lJe hoped that more WllJ 

l illiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiTiiEiiLiiEiiPiiHiiOiiNiiEiiiiBii7ii2iiliil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ be h cld throughout the college 
year. 

Announcement 
of Dal Tennis 
Tonrnament 

The Tennis Tournament, to 
be held at the Carleton Courts 
will commence on Sa tu rda y, 
Oct. 8th. It is expected that 
very few games will be played 
over the week-end, because sev
era l of the players arc leaving 
the city. To date, about thirty
three men and twenty-two girls 
have entered. The first draw 
will be held Oct. 7th and a 
sample draw posted in the Arts 
Building, Oct. 8th. The first 
fc\\- matches will be arranged, 
and then a time limit set for 
the rest of the matches. Com
petitors who do not play within. 
the allotted time will be dis
credited. The tournament will 
last about two weeks. The In
tercollegiate Tennis Team will 
be picked from the competitors 
by a Tennis Committee of SeYen, 
under the supcn·ision of Profes
sor l\lercer. 

Students Council 
Each fall the social activities 

are commenced by the Council 
of Students' Dance. This is an 
informal affair,' and has for its 
purpose th.e· getting together 
of all the students. It is an 
opportunity for the students of 
tlte different faculties a,nd classes 
to get acquainted. 

On Monda'y evening, October 
17 the Students' Council Dapce 
will be held in the ew Gym 
from 8.15 to 12.30. 

E\·erybody turn out ~nd have 
a grea\t: time. I't is informal 
and FREE. You will be ~d
mitted on vour Students' Coun
cil tickets." ] oe Mills and his 
orchestra will give you good 
music. Come prepared for the 
best get-together of the year. 

Medical Notes 
At a meeting of the Medical 

Societ>: held Tuesday evening, 
27th. Sept., 1932, the following 
men were elected to fill the 
vari6us offices of the Sotiety: 
President- T. B. Murphy. 
\'ice President- ]. S. Robertson. 
Fript Secretary- F. H. Wigmore. 
Seco,nq Secretary- A. F. Tuttle. 
Committee Member of Execu-

tive C. E. Stu~t. 
Committee on Studies: 

1. Eldon Ea1:Yles. 
2. George Keddy. 
3. Ross \\'right. 
4. J oh:n MacGowan. 

Manager o'f Interfa,culty Foot
ba1l Gilbert Holland. 

Manager of Tennis Team
George L. Covert. 

Chajnnan of Dance Committee 
J. S. Robertson. 

Comment -
ontinued from page 2. 

ance by Great Britain of her 
maud a lory responsibilities in 
Iraq leave the country with 
adequat~ a.ssurance of stability? 
At best 1t 1s a gamble for which 
the late Sir. Gilbert Clayton, 
(who was Ihgh Commissioner 
in 1929 and whose premature 
death after a few months in the 
country was a severe blow to 
the Iraqis,) and the Labour 
Go\~rnment o~ 1929 are pn
manly respons1ble. Turkey in 
the north, \\'ahahi Arabia in 
the south are dangerous neigh
bours. The possibtlity of in
ternal disintegration cannot be 
overlooked. The retention of 
the Royal Air Force in Iraq 
sho\\s clearly that those who 
obtained ccrta in concessions, 
chiefly l1l reference to 1 he a1r 
route to the East, from the 
Baghrla• I Govcrnmen t, obtained 
them at the cost of promising 
to aid Iraq in time of trouble. 
He would be fbolhardy indeed 
who, in the light of past event~ 
in Iraq and the present unsettled 
state of the country, called this 
bargain by any other name 
than that of a gamble. 

T igers On Short f Varsity Triumphs 
End of 9 -3 Score Over Fredericton 

nleashing a drive in the 
first period, Mount Allison de
feated the Dalh.ousie Tigers for 
the first time in several years by 
a 9-3 count at Sackville last 
Friday. Outstiilnding in the vic
tory of the Mounties was the 
brillia:,nt work of the serum, 
which, though outweighed by 
the Dal team by more than 
twenty pounds per man, had 
little difficulty in con trolling 
the ball. The Mount Alltson 
lineup included five Freshmen, 
two of whom accounted for the 
scoring. George Andrews, fleet
footed three-q uarte''r, scored two 
trys, neither of which were con
verted. Austin, the other Fresh 
man to score, booted a penalty 
over the bar for the final count. 
Patterson scored a penalty kick 
for Da! saving the team from a 
shutout. 

The last half of the game was 
played in a downpour of rain 
which made the field very slip
pery and the ball hard to handle. 
As a result the game v.as slO\\>ed 
considerably. • 

\V. McCormick of the Mount 
Allison Academy refereed. 

FRESHETTES-TAKE CARE 

KEEP your nose powdered; 
it will look like the dickens if 
you don't. 

IE 10RIZE the Shirrcff Hall 
yeli-

11\Ve eat our peas with honey, 
\Ve'i\·e done it all our lives; 
l t surely doe look f~umy 
Butitkeepsthcmonthckniv s'' 

BEWARE of Pine Hillers, 
Dutch Dates and Sophettes. 

Special 
STUDENT SERVICE 
DRY CLEANING 

PRESSING 
REPAIRING 

-We call for and deliver-

Cousins, Limited 
},.faster Cleaners and Dyers 

507-11 Robie St. 381 Barrington St 
Telephone Lor ne 2323 

WINNERS F~~~R;.HE 
For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods hss been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite sport may be 
wf? can supply you with t?quipment 
that will help you play the game 
with the bt?l>t that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sporting Gooda 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

City 
A last minute try for Dal

housie won a game that had 
been Fredericton City's in a 
Thanksgi,·irig Day e.·hibition 
there Monday. The fin a I score 
wa.s 8-6 for the Halifax squad. 

I l was more by had luck for 
the g-reen and \\ hite tha11 by 
good management on the part 
of the visitors that Dal won 
for Fredericton forced pla~ 
throughout. There was plen t\ 
of action and seyeral near.f1ghts. 
Dal's last score wa~ made after 
Burns, fast three-quarter for 
Fredericton, was taken out fol
lowing a long run ending in a 
cramped muscle. 

The only score in the first 
half wa:; a try by Burns, after 
15 minutes play, on a pass from 
\Vea'ver and Steen. After run
ning 30 yds., he failed to convert. 

Stoddaj d '::; try from a serum 
and scramble on Fredericton's 
goal line in ti,e s'econd half was 
converted by Davidsbn · Steen 
scoring for Frcclricton shortly 
~fterward~. The score stood at 
6-5 for Fredricton until the la.st 
few minutes when Stewart check
ed in Dal 's winning unconverted 
trv. 

-Lineups: 
Dal( Fullback Dm idson-

three quarter- l\1cRa:e, Stodd
ard (Rowley), Drover· hnh-es -
Thompson, Ted Crea.-;e, (Good
man), Murray· Forwards Bent 
Baird, Crease, Taunton, Stew
art, Sheppard and Magonel. 
, Referee airn McCaffrey, 

Edmunds ton. 

Students Dining Room 
Homecooked Meals 

Dinner 40c. Supper JOe. 
Open 12-2; 5.30-7 

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES 

272 SOUTH ST. 
2 minutes walk from Dal. Gym. 

CASINO 
Thursday to Saturday 

October 13-15 

"THE PHANTOM OF 
CRESTWOOD" 

With 

RICARDO CORTEZ 
KAREN MOREL Y 

Monday to Wednesday 

October 17-19 

WILL ROGERS 
in 

"DOWN TO EARTH" 

Men's Bilr1ltlo1P Oxfords 
A re Made 

To Be 

T he B est 

Shoes 
\\~l~tever the type of shoe you \\'i..,h, "<. 1t here in the 

BifRh.DALE ra1_1ge. \Vhethf'r it i-- :t lig-ht semi-dress 
ox o:d or a busmess blucher it i, r l::J.dt:! to one exact:ng 
quality l~vel. ~ IRKDA LES are , ,,1de from selected 
l~athers m 90 s1zes, so that every average foot may he 
f1tted. Use qf ten-guage out~oles guarantees long wear. 
. o other footwear at .equal pnce, and few at higher prices, 
1s made to such exactmg standards. izes 5 ~ to 11 

EATO ns Shoe Department-Second -Floor . 

.. T. g~1R~s C!"h 


